
BOXING WINS SUPPORT
MANY NOTED MEN

ON BOXING BOARD

Admiral Mayo, 14 Major
Generals, 14 Rear Admi-

rals and'Otlicrs to Aid

GEN.WOOD HEADS BOARD

New York, March 6. Tho nrmy, navy
and civilian board of boxing control In
a. statement made public today an-

nouncing that Major General Leonard
Wood had accepted the presidency of
the board, mads known .Its alms and
purposes "Sho board, which recently
was Incorporated In New York state,
wai organized with tho aim that event-
ually It would become tho national box- -
tfiir association In this country, con
trolling both nmateur and professional
branches of the sport. General Wood
fills the place that ai to have been
niled by the late Theodore Hooscvelt.

In addition to the active leadership
of General Wood, tho new organization
will have an patrons and advisers many
men prominent In army, nay and polit
ical life. Including Admiral Henry t.
Mayo, fourteen major generals of tlto
army, fourteen rear admirals, Governors
Boyle, of Nevada, and Harding, of
Iowa; five United States Senators nnd
five college presidents.

Major Diddle on Board
JTlie advisory council Is made up of

fifty-si- x persons, Including Charles H
Sabln, president of the Guaranty Trust
Company, Major Anthony Drexel Blddle,
director of government athletics; Henry
S. Now, United States Senator from
Indiana; Mllea Polndexter, United States
Senator from Washington; Ilear Admiral
T. S. Rodgers and Charles Thorley.

v . The prospectus of tho board states
that It desires to develop boxing In this
country to a higher level and prepare
the way for entry Into the sport of men
returning from service abroad. It Bceks
to havo a law permitting boxing paised
In every state and to develop champions

In states, among colleges, nrlous In-

dustries and among nations. Control of
the amateur as well as tho professional
sport wilt be sought In order to make
boxing safe from promoters.

, Governing Board
Tho organization will bo governed by

a board of governors, advisory council
nnd standing committees, consisting of
representatives of leading sporting clubs,
officers of the United States forces and
other? Interested in tho sport of boxing.

The collego boxers will not bo over-

looked, either. It li proposed to pro-

mote annually, on lines laid down in
1002, International contests Jot trophies
between the champions In all classes at
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, etc., nnd tho
corresponding English champions of
Oxford. Cambridge, IHon nnd Harrow.

"Object 20' is one that will make
every professional boxer in the world,
'including Jess Wlllard, sit up Vlth a
start. It reads:

"To promote open International con-

tests for professional boxers In nil
'weights and clnrses between United

States champions and tho champions of

other nations; to award belts to the
winners of such contests, each belt to
carry with It the title of 'champion of

tho world.' All titles and belts awarded
I by tho association will be forfeited

Where holders fall to accept, within den-nlte-

prescribed periods, bona fide chal-

lenges Issued with tho approval of the,

association."
And for tho novices, reams of hope

Promotion of tournaments In their caBc
Is to mbody the following Industries:
Shipbuilding, lumber; automobile. Heel,
railroads, agriculture, mines, eta

Li6t of Patrons
The list of patrons follows:
Admiral Henry T. Mavo. commander-in-chie- f,

Atlantic Heet; Major General
T H. Barry, Major General Omar
Bundy, Major General George II. Cam-

eron, Provost Marshal General V. H
Crowder. Major General W. A.

Major General Grate Hutcheson,
MaJor'Gencral W. L. Kenly. Major Gen-

eral II. P. McCain, Major General John
15. McMahon, Major General Charles T.
Menoher. Mnjor General J. V". Morrison,
Major General Hugh L. Scott, Major
General David C. Shanks, Major General
William I Slbert, Ilear Admiral C. M.

Chester. Rear Admiral B. C. Decker.
'Rear Admiral B. A. Flske. Rear Admiral
W. B. Fletcher, Rear Admiral J. A.
Hpogewerff, Rear Admiral W. N. Lit-

tle. Rear Admiral J. W. Oman, Rear
Admiral T. S. Rodgers, Rear Admiral
A! It. Scales, Rear Admiral W. R. Shoe-

maker, Rear Admiral J. Strauss, Rear.
Admiral T. AVashlngton, Rear Admiral
R. Wolles and Rear Admiral S. S. Wood.

Governor Emmet D Boyle. Nevada;
Governor W. L, Harding, Iowa; Gov-
ernor J. Wlthycombe, Oregon ; Senator
B. M. Fernald, Maine; Senator Harry
S. New, Indiana; Senator Key Pitt-ma- n,

Nevada; Senator Miles Polndcjter,
Washington : Senator J. Wadsworth, Jr.,
New York; Charles J, Bonaparte, Sam-
uel Gompers, David R. Bovd, president
of University of New Mexico; W. S. Cur-rel- l,

piesldont of University of South
Carolina; ThomaB Fell, president of Uni-
versity of Maryland; W. O. Hamilton,
president of University of Kansas ; Dean
II, WalkeT, president of University of
Oregon.

Dottling Leonard Wins
At a smoker held bv tho Master Plumbers

last night at LaboB He cum Hall, three box.
Jnr bouts wound up the entertainment. Ihe
final bout was between Uattllnar Leonard
and Youngr Danny Uuck, Buck jut up a
plucky fight and landed a number of eood
blows, but Leonard was too clover for him
and had the better of the bout, which went
tho limit of six rounds. In the other two

Pat Morley and Al Clark and Jimmy
Devlne and Jimmy Majson boxed four-roun- d

draws.
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and clash In their
second battle of tho series

on the Hall court
The Big won tho first game
rather and are tho

for
has since tho last

contest and the Little may
hand a to the Red and Blue

It will bo tho fourth time this
year that tho Oaniet and I'enn

have met In sports. Two games
were played on tho lit fall,
and the series resulted In an even break.
There was no game played

Penn will present a strong line-u- but

at
'

ON

A game will oc-

cupy the most place on tho
program at tho yard An
athletic has been and
the cago contest the
Island five nnd the Wllbar

of tho will
feature "Frank Poth
and boxing bouts will help tho
rhow.

The Island five has had a very
season. Frank Poth, man-

ager and chief has placed the
team In tho front In cago circles. The
Navy Yard bovs have

over St last jear'p
League nnd

Ship, winners of the first half pen-
nant In the League

Poth will be present
and help direct his team to n win over
the strong Wllbar bovs. Tills looks like
one of the best games of the vear.

Many boxers, some well known In
circles, have to

appear. Jack Hagen, trainer of the
team, helped the boxing

talent that will entertain
Jack Hagen and Spider Kelly wilt

stage their act. The Hagen- -
Kelly skit Is the beat of Its kind in the
ring

Tho will get under waj-- at
7 o'clock.

Giants Book Game
New tork. March 5 John Poster, secre-tary of tho (llnnts, announced rMrliythat he has bonked a came between the(llantfl and Red box for H (' . onApril n. Thli will be the last came played

b these clubs, as thev will taho differentroutes after leaving Columbia

Make Offer for Track
Havana. C'nb-V- . March n Refore Iraelns

for Nw York vesten'aj U was reported that
Oeorse VV Loft In connection with If
Diaz nnd other residents of Ha-
vana, had mado 11 U Urown- an offer for
a Interest In tho Oriental Parle
race track.

Del Signs
Ttoftton, Mass., March T, Del Gainer first

baseman of the Hoston Red Sox, sUned a
contract to play with the local
American Leasue team

at tile
has his shows for Mareh

17 and March 24 almost He
plans to have an card on
March 17. with the

all the on the
of March 24.

Johnny Murray Is almost certain to
be In tho bantam wind-u- p Ills oppo-
nent has not been named, but It looks
as though K O. Joe of

will bo named to oppose the
New Yorker.

There Is a chance of Johnnv Pundee
on March 24. Jack Itusso,

after his good ngalnst Ralph
Brady, has n chance of the

Dundee.

Johnlr Kllbnne still la very popular with
the Quaker City fans fatst Monday night
when It was announced thut he was tn ap-
pear at the Ohmpla next MondaN evening
against Frankle. Prown. of Neiv ork, the

welcomed the attraction If Kll.
bane shows that he haa noat nonn of tils
fighting amiuy. ne is naeiy to ie seen in
a number Ol uis inuicnea urounu nero iniser.

Tim Droney. tho slUKglng llghtw eight from
Lancaster, will meet a verv In
dividual In the oerson of George K O,
Chaney at tno ivationai aiuraay utgnt.
Droney vvlll bti down to 13" pounds, and at
this weight should give the boy

EVENING WEDNESDAY, AIAUOH 5,

OF FAMOUS MWMIKAD0 BARRED

Penn and Garnet Fives
Battle Tonight

Red and Blue and Stage Another Basketball
Contest Wcightman Hall Coach

Jonrdei's Quintet Big Favorite

Swarthmore
basketball

Welghtman tonight.
Quakers

handily
victory tonight, Swarthmore,

however, Improved
Quakers

surprise
aca-

demic
varsity

gridiron

deciding

LEAGUE ISLAND

OPPOSES WILBARj

Big Cage Contest to'Fca-- l

ture "Poth Night''
Navy Yard

HAGEN-KELL- Y BILL!

high-cla- basketball
Important

"navy tonight.
carnival arranged,

between league
Training

quintet, American League,
flight." Wrestling

completo

League
successful

adviser,

registered vic-

tories Columba,
American champions, New-Yor-

Delaware Shlp.vnrd
Tonight Manager

pro-
fessional volunteered

bas-
ketball organize

high-clas- s

carnival

Another

Columbia.

Havana

prominent
controlling

Gainer Contract

jesterday

KNGHL. matchinahcrGEOItat:
completed

lightweights supply-
ing entertainment evening

O'Donnell,
Gloucester,

exhibiting
showing

drawing
assignment against

spectators

Ilalllmoro

How we can sell

PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, 1910

MANY

Again
Swarthmore

Court

It Is not likely that Captain Lardio Davis
will start the battle. Divls was Injured
In tho game against Columbia and Is
being rested for the two remaining
league tilts with Cornell and Princeton.

It Is probable that Mike Sweeney will
bo switched to center nnd Peck moved
up from guard to forward, as was tho j

case In the Havorford battle. And Stan-- ,
nard will bo tho other forward. Danny
McNIchol will bo ono of the guards, and
tho other post lies between Mouradlan,
Mitchell and Zucker.

The varsity gamo will stnrt at 8 30.
There will be a prellmimry freshman
lontcst, which will begin an hour before
the big attraction.

Colonel Huston Will
Mahc No Concessions

to Yankees' Holdouts

New York, March 5 Several mem-
bers, of the Yankees, who have not
Net signed their contracts aio hold-
ing oft waiting for tho owners of the
"lull to relent from the fixed attitude
II ey have taken In refusing to boost
salaries. The club otlicl.ds havo made
their position plain to tho plajers and
they ian sign at tho figures offered
them or not at all

"Wo are not worrjlng about theplajers," said Colonel T L. Huston,
vice president of the club, jesterday.
"When the opening day conies we
will havo a ball club in tho Held and
a good one, too. Its about time the
plajers learned something about thij
business end of this game."

3 TEAMS WILL
COMPETE FOR

THE DAVIS CUP
Great Britain, Belgium and

France to Flay for Right to
Challenge AuMraliu

Sjdnej, V. s. VI., March 5. Olflcers
of the Australian Tennis Association
completed the draw for tho Davis Cup
international tournament lure today.
Tho teams of Great Britain and Belgium
will meet first, tho w Inner In turn to
play Franco for the right to challenge
Australasia, the present holder of tho
trophj-- , emblematic: of tho world's team
cn.unplonshlp

No dates were flved 111 the ilrnu. It
being understood that the nations rep-
resented in tho prellmlnarj" rounds will
select dates sultablo for tho matches,
which will bo plaved In Kuropc.

The challenge round for the Davis
Cup, It precedents nro followed, ptob-abl- v

will bo plajed In Melbourne late
Jn November or during the llm week of
December.

At present tho Davis Cup Is In this
countrv. although held bv Australasia as
ii result of the vlctorv of Uiookes and
Wilding over tho American team ut
Forest Hills, Long Island, N. Y. in 1114
Tho declaration of war, which
the final matches, made It advisable to
leave the tropin' In tho United States
for tho period of hostilities

Tho cup probnblv will bo forwarded to
Australia during the next few months.

i Races Toniplit at Palaci! Kink
There will he two mil? professional and

mllo HT It rollerFka .llnK race at tho
I'ulHrn Hlnk Thlrtj-nlnt- h and Market
wlrtU", tonight

a fiiiht lluuhle Hutchinson battles Johnny
Cobb In ono of tho prel m nar e.

Matrlimnker Jaetc Hanlon haa arranged A
strong supporting card for the Ijoulslana-Fo- x

tluht at the Natloml March 13 Hat.
lllnff Murray meets Hobby rioyle, of New
York, la th semlnvelnd up. Ilattllng Ion.ard opposes a good bov la the third bout,
while In the second fray Patsy Wallace
vvlll UKo on a classy opponent

.Toe ChrlMiann made a spccli! vit.lt to this
office to make it known that he Is the
sola manager of Jack Kusso It was re-
ported that a Peto or Pat Moran now was
handling Itusso "Nothing to It," exclaimed
Joe. "I'm still making matches, man-
aging and training Russo. lie's my boy,"

Johnny Tlllmait. the Itfd Cross boxer,
leaves tomorrow night for Akron, uhere he
Is scheduled to oppose Johnny (IrlfHths
These bos engaged In a regular fight nt the
National on Februar 22 Manager HermanTaylor has a few big bouts now In pros,
pect for tho shifty western boj Tillmanlikely will bo seen In this city soon .

Hovers also will help to mako "Frank
:uth night" at I.eagu Island a success.

number or good bojs win exhibit at they vard tonight Matchmaker Jai k Haven
II present this line-u- Lew Schwartz vs.

Hoy Mrt'arland. Indian Russell vs. Kid
Wolfe. Cupid Calendar vs good loy, Joe
llurman vs good boy and Battling Murray
vs Patsy Wallace Jack Hngen and bplder
Kelly vvlll stage their regular act.

$35 8c !40$28

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Whole Trade
Wondering!

Pure Silk-line- d Suits at
is easily explained in the

contrasting figures above!
L If we were to sell them upon

basis of what they cost us then
you wquld have to pay their full
price $35 and $40.

New Suits coming in all the
time.

Hard to keep up with the de-

mand, but we are meeting, it!

Men's and Young Men's
$35 and $40 Silk-line- d Suits

$28
William H.Wanamaker

HIGH SCHOOLS

E-- y div..
. j. Note of Russian Ambas

Reported That They Will
Drop Out of Interseholas- -

tic Tennis League

PLAN A NEW CIRCUIT!

There Is a sttong rumor afloat that
the ltitersrlmlastlc Tennis League
may bo (Unsolved at the association's
annual meeting this afternoon at tho
Penn Charter School, on South Twelfth
street. The unofficial report his il that
the high schools have dcculcd to with,
draw from tho circuit.

If this comes to pass, and Northwest,
Germantown, Central High and Frank-for- d

break away It is more than likely
that two sepiratn tenuis leagues will
bo formed, ono compiled of tho local
high schools and tho other of private
schools In this vicinity. This private
school league would Includo St. Luke's.
Penn Charter, episcopal Acadeinv,
Friends' Central, Haverfurd School, Ger-
mantown Academy and possibly West-tow- n

School
Would Iiirlinlc .(. Luke's

This will not be the only'blg Item U,
(rouble the school league officials
Another nm will ml. It Is us Id, rmr
a rule to bar from com-
peting on the vnrsitv teams Those
taking post. Krailu lie oours.es In the pub-li- e

high schools tup Ineligible for var-
sity and thev feel that It wquWI
bo unfair to nllow the other institutions
to use those taking tho extra course

This scholastic organization Is con-
ducted by tho boss, themselves, and
proved a success In 1018, even though
It was a war ear. It seems a pity that
It cannot continue, as at present, for
another car or two, an how. Some
very fine Junior plavers are being de-
veloped In this city and vicinity and
any scrapping between the schools is
likely to give the game a setback from
which It will not recover for some time

Foul Contc-- t Manli 1.1

Tho annual foul-go- throwing con-
test held undtr the auspices of the Atli-- I
letlo Council of the (.ermantowu High
School, will bo held In tho Cliveden

Igjmnasluni .March 1.". at 3 (unlock In-
vitations have been sent to all tho

'schools In this icctlnn to send their bist
tn compete

The contestants will bo divided Into
two sections 'Hie first will be those
from the members (if the Philadelphia
Public High School league Tho other
Is open to nil otlur institutions. No
(ntrance feo will be charged Tl,c
prizes will be gold, hllver and bronze
medals. After the foul-go- d threw lug
contest there will be a basketball gime,
the teams to bo selected from tho com-
peting plajers

Whitman anil Cooncy old
Vfw ork, Manli ., Vtanaser I'd Bar-

row of the world s crmnplnu Red Sox,
before leavlntr for Rostnn last epn

bltf that he had sold .shortstop Jamen Coonoy
to Detroit and Outfielder (Jeorce Whitman
the l,fsr hero of the list worlds series to
the Toronto (International League) club

Freil IS'iles's Trial Tonight
New lork. March S Tred Vile, rhalrman of tho Realstration Commltteo of the.Vletropolttun Assotlatloii of the A A V iwill appear before the. other members of'that body tonlaht to ascertain Mi cllulblllsto retain the position i

York I'uir Oilers Large I'tir-c- s

ork, I'll,, March .". A dec Islon to offerll.ooii n purses for harness events nt ths
York fair IKKt fall hum nmtnnrieeil liv the
V'",' '" ' "' J r '"""" Ar cuiiura

'';V, ' ""'?"'""?"'"v siv vi.isii-- wt Hi' l it lll t'lUlslUlll

Camden Reserves Didn't Lose a Game i

Camden High School reserves triumphed
over tho HaUdon Heights High ,si hool first,team In the game U Camden esterday by
a s,ore of ,1 to 17 It was the tlnsl came
and ended n season of twelve straight vic-
tories for Camden

N. Y. C. C. Codrh Has "KliT
New lork, Mirrh ." Track ml nwiminlnis i

prai tlra at ColtcRt of thu City of .New
York intnft 1o a FtanJtlH "ntcr1ay whru
It wai nnnounfed tint Monet II Mnr kenz.,
coath of the t"ni, was periouoly lit with ,

lnflunra '

Heil Smith Refuses to Sign
notion Mas., March 5 tied Smith,

thtnl hnsoman of tho Hrarg. rturnifi hl
tontratt jiPnteriJay unflrnefl pnd Intlmate'l
thut he wub throuKh with baiebdll.

CHINA FROM WAR

MAYWITHDRAWiMo"6'

sador to Japan

iTOKIO WANTED SPOILS

Scared Chinese Prestige Might
Prevent Keeping Privileges

Wrested From Germany

Uy the Associated Press
Paris, JInrch 6 China's part In the

war vas reviewed today by Mr. Wang,
one of the Chinese peace delegates, at a
reception to the newspaper correspond-
ents given by the Peaco Commission.

Mr. Wang said China expressed to the
Allies her desire to enter tho war ngalnst
Oermanv and to participate in the
Anglo . Japanese operations at Tslng- -

Tno In August, 1914, "but tho proposal
was not pressed, owing to an Intima-
tion reaching tho Chinese Government
that its proposed participation probably
would create complications with certain
powers "

' Again. In November 1915," Mr Wang
'added, 'China was prepared to enter
the war In bssop ntlon with the Allies,
but tho Japineso liovirnincnt refused
Its assent

ItevenW IHpIntnulli ote
Mr Wang read a note from M

Krupensky, the Itussliti Ambassador In
iToklo, dated Februarv 8, 1SK, addressed
to the Itusslan Foreign Office, sa.v Ing he
repeatedly had urged on Japan the

of China's Intervention In the
war and today I pointed out again to the
Japanese Foreign Minister that the pres-

ent moment was particularly favorabl
In view of tho position taken by the
United States and the proposal matlo
by It to neutral powers to follow their
example.

"On tho other hand," the note of M

Krupensky said, ' tho Foreign Minister
pointed out tho necessity for him, In

view of tho attitude of Jupsnese public
opinion, as well as with a view to safe-

guarding Japan's position In the future
Peaio Conference, If China should be
idmltted to It, to obtain the support of
the Allied powers for the desires of
Japan for succession to tho rights nnd
privileges hitherto possessed by v

in Mimttiug province and the
acquisition of Pacific Islands north of

the Kuuator now occupied bv the Japan-
ese Viscount Montono (then Foreign
Minister) told mo the Japanese Covern-me-

would like an immediate promise
i.i iim lliiKslrin Government to support
the foregoing desires of Japan "

Tells nf China's nr Contribution
Mr Whng explained that more than

i:0,000 Chinese had labored behind the
lines in France and many had been
killed Thev p irticlpated In tho British
operations In Mfsopotumla and In Her-

man Hist Afr'ea and manned British
fchlpg China gave to the Allies, he said,
nine steamsnips anu ouereei no nimy
of 100,000 men, but the Allies could not
nccept tho proffer, owing to the lack of
tonnage.

China's claims before the Peace e,

according to Mr. Wang, repre- -

:

"Proved Units" Means
mechanical parts that have
stood the tests of the best
engineers in the world
and been adopted by
them, j lo 5 ton8

Lippincott Motor Co.
Motor Trucks

2120 MARKET STREET

VAe Most Beautiful Car inflmerica.

Select a motor car in the light of a sound investment in a necessary
utility.

When you invest money in a utility you expect reliable service.

Quality inspired by high ideals and developed through manufacturing
experience is the only safe guarantee of such service.

Paige cars measure up to these ideals. If they did not they could not
have gained, nor once having gained, could they have held their
position as preferred investments.

Discuss the matter with us ana givc.us an opportunity to go into tho
question of car'buying tn detail.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETR01T..MICHIGANii ,i

Biselow-Wille- y Motor Ca
304 N. Broad St.;

sent broadly an effort to maintain tho
"Indepetidcnco and Integrity of China."

Ho explained that China's efforts to
adapt herself to the new environment
created by foreign pressura and Inter-
course IihiI form dllHcult because
"China has been and still Is prey to
Hie kind of lmperlallsin asserting Itself
in territorial aggrandizement and In tho

of prefeleiitlal rights, Interests
and privileges

CHUrattLlXHORTS

'WATCH ON THE RHINE'

Tells British Soldiers to Up-

hold the Glorious, Traditions
of Their Arms

lly the Associated Press :!

London, March 6. Winston Spencer
Churchill, Secretary of Stato for War,
has sent n, messago to the new soldier
battalions which are proceeding to the
Ithlne, vajlng:

' "You are about to proceed to Oer-maif- y

to form a part of tho Urltlsh
army keeping a watch by the lthlno
until tho Oermans agree to nnd carry
out our Jut peaco terms Your period
of training has been completed and jou
nro In every resiect fit to undertake tho
serious duties of active service

"You will find Ilrltlsh armies where
victories have led them along the
banks of the most famous Herman river
and In ono of tho finest cnems cities
The bridgeheads which thev will

will enable tho Allies at anj '

moment to move swiftly forward Into
(iermany in case of any failure of the
enemy to comply with ilghtful condl-- ,
tlons

I am confident Sou will bear votir

"
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about
something
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youlll'ilce-- w5
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Cost less to buy
(Compare the rtcer)

And
equal

solves with modesty and discipline,
observing Ht all times a correct
demeanor toward tho Inhabitants, "who
should neither he treated with harshness
nor familiarity. I nm suro jou will
keep j ourselves In the highest stato of
military efficiency so that nt any mo-

ment jou can dlschargo any duty en-
trusted to ou

"Lastlv jou will realize that jou are
In n special sense the inheritors of the
glories won by tho Ilrltlsh armies and '

are chosen to uphold In jour own per-
sons by jour dally conduct their high
traditions, bravery nnd fair play," I

Southern League Opens April 21
MpmnlitN. lnn.. Mnrrh ft Th hnnlt.n,n

Arhoi latlnn hcunori will ooll April Jf Hnd
clour xeptmiW 7 aeiordlnK tn a trntatlvo
Nrhcdulfl rnmr-Wei- last night bv th
IrnKuo rrhfriule committee A total ofHtl RHine IU 1) plflil Clubs vlJ t)
ln,'nte,l nt ChuttiififtniM AtlntitH XsihUI
N'cw Orlrnns Mobil. Uirmlnuhftm, Lmie
Pock und Mcmpnls
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They Are Fool-Proo- f

THE most frequent interruption to truck service comes when the driver
"she isn't running just right; needs 'tuning up.' "

Every hour out of service is costly. Thes'-rrequen-t delays for adjust'
ments often mean the difference profitable and costly service.
A piece of machinery that needs constant and adjusting is too
to meet the exacting demands to which a commercial vehicle is subjected.

Stewart drivers can never give such an excuse. Stewart trucks are
practically fool-proo- f. From 600 to 700 parts have been eliminated.
Simplified design has done away with adjustments that invite tinkering and
tampering. Service is continuous and uninterrupted.

Even lubrication is protected against carelcssless and neglect. It is
almost automatic. There are the fewest possible grease cups and places
to oil.
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1 Ton Chais 1575.09
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K. & E. NEUMOND, INCORPORATED
r '

New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers and Importers of Dried Bre&KSoi'air

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, A. Mitchell PalmerAlien Prop- -'

erty Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the principal ,

of the Company, No. 501-51- 1 Elysian Field Street, New Orleans, La., at 11 o'clock A. M.,
on the 19th day of March, 1919, 939 shares of the capital stock of K. & E. Neumond, IrtcoN
porated, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the.atc'
of Louisiana; the outstanding capital stock of said company being 1,000 shares of the pai"

value of $100 'each. r
Full description ant! information concerning the property to be

old, the term and conditions of Inspection and salo and the 'order
thereof mar he obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, Direc-

tor of the Bureau of Sales, 110 West 42d St., New York City.
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